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Jpr.'aching us iilso with ignorance, as we never liad the beliefit ocf a

M'ian wholly d:voted to study and teaching.) Now, brother, 0. I1

the teaehing of mcn who had no other emipicyrnent (iu appearance)
b ut study and tcaching. 1 have found the people who attend the

Jteaching of such inen, generally ignorant about teiin- hil e î~
who attel;ded to teachinz and exhorting oine anotiier. and Nvho rpegu-

slarly labour for their daiiy bread, wert weil inforicd iu the scrip.
tures. I was ten years arnong the Scotch l3aptists-1 was acquain.

ted with the circunistauces of wany of tbeir cliurelhcs. I knew by faeej
ând name ail tir. teachers (and tbey were mort, than a few) of a
chiarch numbering 3t lcast 250 memnbers : but I icver Li iiw any mnan

ainongst these people (if stationary in onec place) but what laborcd reg.
ulariy at soule calling for bis own support, uiess disablcd. 'Jet I
u eyer met witli any people, anv where, as well iiiformed ini scripture

kowledge as the Scotch Batt-,St. anti iu c81if!rnliatioi of' t"!;3 I ap-
peal ta two respectable witncesses, Eider J. Stevenson, 01' Prine Eci-
~vard Islanid, and Eidcr J. Murray, of Camubridge, Oh1o-iiie; w'ho
ivere weil acquaintcd with the Scotch Baptibts, and w1ho are now vp
pioaeiiiug four scoure years of age and both reaJderàs of the Chrisftian ISanner. This hov.ever oniy by the wy
ti But the queîtiOn is, lWIlIat ào the SCFiptureS te;Cac o11 thsl- pon't

jDo the seriptures teacli thal, the labors of a waii wholiv devOtodtio

study and teaching Is as nccssary in e vcry iuinious c1hurc!i as theflabours of the selhooLmastcr in a comnity ? If So. Ict tho proof
be produced that wve mnay examine it. In m V article cf Noveiuber 1
selected the ehurcli atL Ephebub I fouud it to be uieo stisr-
rouuded 'witii eikomies without andi aise enen.lies wvith-ii, (titis sewed
te demand extra labor.> I said that I co uid find no jiroof of snch a
manbeiug in tke church, at IEphesuswhea P>aul took hLs farowell of

t11M, US X, eiter ny rdes t prvid su-lia lgnon.F roin
this I drew the conclusion that there was no sucli person ut Ejihesus J
at that tiane, otherwibe Paul wbuld have scnt for biiii to '«ive hlm
special charge;- andi as I couals finsi no Grdcr or eons wland to lool. Outf
for such a person under such c'iicum2staît.ces, I concluded that such a
person was net neces.sary in everý numerous chtus ch, I a.,eso said iii
that article that Paul soiniinitted the cure of the cilu rcl at Ephesue
te the eiders, both as re gardesi watching and toachling. I appealed
for proof of this te, 1aulls farewell charge as iecrded iL Âcts
xx, te -which I stifl refur thejudicious reader.

B3ut à1thouglî the elders are by office constituted teachers and

watchers wver their respective flocks, the whoie body of thse raoînbers


